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Dennis M. Ferraro
Scott E. Hygnstrom
University of Nebraska
wildlife management. Based on this
information we plan to improve assistance
criteria, educational materials, and
programs relative to urban audiences.
Site Description
Across the Midwest, metropolitan areas are
growing and converting rural and seminative
lands to manicured landscapes.
Simultaneously, previously established
locations within the urban areas are
maturing. Parks and residential areas are
becoming sheltered habitats and oases for
wildlife. These developments increase and
add more variety to the encounters between
wildlife and human population. On many
occasions, University Extension personnel
are entrusted with addressing such
encounters. Being mindful of the nature of
the problems in your locality can be
beneficial, but knowing the specific
occurrences alone is not adequate. Public
attitudes play an important part in the
decision-making process when dealing
with human-wildlife interactions.
Professionals who deal with humanwildlife
encounters need to be cognizant of the
public perception and attitudes. It has
always been a challenge for extension
personnel to uncover the best avenues to
promote -awareness of particular programs.
We conducted this study to determine (1)
the occurrence of human-wildlife
interaction in the greater Omaha, Nebraska
metropolitan area, (2) variations in
interactions among urban habitat types, (3)
the actions that people take in response to
urban wildlife encounters, and (4)
information channels that the public in this
area uses to gain advice concerning
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This metropolitan area includes two major
cities, Omaha and Bellevue with
populations of 335,795 and 33,550
respectively, and four small towns with a
total population 23,174. The rural and
suburban areas between and surrounding
these cities and towns increase the site
population by 17,960. The total population
of the study site is 410,479. Owner
occupied single family dwellings account
for 62.7% of housing units in the area
(Horton et al. 1991). The two major cities
are border on the east by the Missouri river.
In this location the river has been
channelized and railways and large docks
line the shores. Except for a few acres (ha)
of park, the land has been cleared of all
riparian habitat. The site contains 14 small
rivers and creeks, 4 dam confinements, and
over 32 parks. These areas contain
favorable habitat for many wildlife species
but are very constricted and isolated. Only
six riparian areas have suitable cover to act
as wildlife corridors. Land outside the cities
and towns is primarily agricultural
cropland. Numerous windbreaks are
associated with the surrounding agricultural
level but they are
We developed a questionnaire to obtain
information on wildlife/human interactions
in the study site during the past 2 years
(Fig. 1). The first question addressed
specific interactions and was divided into
11 species categories with the option for
the participant to expand into
nonmentioned species. Additional
questions address the perceived monetary
damage caused by each species encounter,
the actions taken in response to an
encounter, and the action's cost. We also
asked respondents which entity they would
contact for information regarding wildlife
encounters and whether they would
request on-site assistance. Data relevant to
locality and type of dwelling was also
collected.
To facilitate the delivery of the survey, five
volunteers (Master Gardeners from
Douglas County, Nebraska) telephoned a
random sample of individuals in the
metropolitan area. Verbal inquiries assured
a greater completeness in the data. To
achieve a random sample across habitat,
age, and economic gradient, we used
random numbers table to select 400
numbers. Those numbers were matched
with the page, column, and line of numbers
in the residential section of the area's
telephone directory. Addresses were coded
to five basic habitat types ranging from
inner city to rural (Fig. 2). Two of the five
geographic types were subdivided to
encompass areas adjacent to parks or
natural corridors.
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randomly selected telephone numbers
resulted in a human contact, of which
97.4°lo furnished a response. This high
response rate may reveal the willingness of
the public to be involved in a project
concerned with university assistance as it
relates to human-wildlife interactions. No
survey on non-respondents was needed.
Nearly half (44%) of the households
surveyed experienced as least one wildlife
encounter in the past 2 years. We believe
this is strong evidence that education and
assistance programs would be beneficial.
The wildlife species most frequently cited
as an encounter was the cottontail rabbit
(Svlvilagus floridanus) (15°l0) followed by
moles (Scalopus aquaticus) and/or pocket
gophers om bursarius) (10%), raccoons r n
lotorl (8%) and others (Table 1). The
majority (76%) of the reports were from in
the residential and suburban areas.
The respondents who experienced rabbit
encounters believed that rabbits cause some
monetary damage and 75% used repellents
or exclusionary actions to reduce damage.
Education programs on exclusion methods
and repellent effectiveness, directed
towards homeowners associations in this
area may be welcomed. The site has over
20 homeowner associations. Five requested
programs on urban pest management
during 1991 from the local Extension
office. These requests occurred with little
or no solicitation. University Extension and
related urban wildlife educators can expand
their exposure by contacting local and
regional homeowner associations and
explaining services and materials offered.
Problems with moles and/or gophers were
second in frequency. Suburban residents
encountered moles/gophers more often
(52%) than
small and discontinuous.
Methods
Results and Discussion
Three hundred and ten of the 400
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residents in all other residential (30%) or
rural (17%) locations. Moles and gophers
were grouped together, to simplify the
survey: the public often has difficulty
distinguishing moles from gophers. This is
an issue where proper education can
prevent the landowner from using
ineffective methods. Raccoon encounters
varied less than 15% among all localities,
but damage was reported as most costly
(>$100) in 20% of the encounters. This
demonstrates the need for educational
programs that include information on the
prevention of raccoon damage.
Whether the cost of damage was reported
as low (>$25) or high (>$100), the
decision to take action was similar ($52%
and 44%, respectively). Encounters with
mice, rats, bats, snakes, and moles were
most likely to invoke action. Species that
were least likely to summon action were
raccoons (11%), cottontail rabbits (14%),
and gray squirrels (2%). Respondents
reported that raccoons inflicted the most
monetary damage, however, they indicated
that management action in response to this
species was low. The public may be
unaware of presence and behavior of
raccoons in their area. Educational
programs that increase awareness and
promote damage prevention may reduce
monetary expenditures. Focusing on
educational efforts in the areas with a high
incidence of raccoon encounters can
increase efficiency of efforts.
Take actions taken in response to
encounters varied greatly. We condensed
these actions into 12 categories (Table 2).
Kill-trapping was used most often (25%).
Respondents reported using lethal control
methods most often for pest species, such
as bats (100%), mice/rats (93%), and
moles/gophers (54%). Exclusion and
habitat modification were also popular
(32%). These actions require a substantial
knowledge concerning the specific species'
physical capabilities and behavioral habits.
Education and assistance need to be
tailored to each species in the area. Habitat
modification can be difficult, labor
intensive, and expensive. Our date
indicated habitat modification was the only
action that cost over >$100 for individuals.
Improper modification, therefore can by
very expensive. Habitat modification
requires no chemicals or traps and can
prevent damage for an extended time. It is
cost-effective in the long run and is
typically humane, environmentally safe,
and accepted by the public. Having
information available on specific
modifications need for the species in each
location can be extreme beneficial.
When asked what entity they would select
to obtain information regarding a wildlife
problem, 43% of the survey respondents
reported the local Humane Society (Fig. 3).
Over 50% of those living in residential
locations reported the Humane Society.
Occupants of inner city areas (37%),
especially those in apartments and condos
(51 %), choose to sue pest control.
University and Extension offices were
selected by 11% of the respondents,
mainly consisting of new residential and
suburban area dwellers. The public may
have the impression that the University is
for teaching and research and the
Extension offices are for helping with
agricultural and home economics
problems. Extension needs to change its
image, and be promoted as the source of
information for all.
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their readers. A weekly or me column
can be on-going, feat prevention and
management of
wildlife problems as they occur. Poste
leaflets can be made available
community centers, grocery stores, ga
centers, and other locations. These
provide timely local managen
suggestions or refer to an Extension of)
A "hotline" or telephone system that gi
information by selecting a spec
recording may also be effective, and
reduce staff time. These methods
expensive, however, and require high to
be justified. They can be an asset when
linked with promotion and informati
programs.
Comments received from the responden
varied greatly. Some people stated that a
wildlife interactions are negative and wig
animals should be eliminated from a urban
areas. Other voiced an opinion the we
need to learn to live with wildlife and that
no animals should be considered a pests.
They felt humans must learn t< tolerate
the encounters. A rural landowner was
under the perception that urbar dwellers
capture problem animals an( release them
in rural areas.
Public educators deal with a wide variety of
attitudes and opinions. We must b( flexible and
understanding to the individuals requests. Great
efforts must N taken to include the public's
perceptior when developing programs and
promoting materials. Each problem and area is
unique; we must be able to deal with the diversity
while conveying the best solution for humans and
the environment.
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Human Societies have had more public
exposure than University Extension offices
and other entities due to their involvement
with dogs and cats. The University
Extension office did not employ anyone
familiar with wildlife encounters in the
area where this study was conducted until
1990. Before that time the office directed
the public to the Humane Society and pest
control companies. Funding to the local
Humane Society, has been reduced in
recent years (Brown, pens. common.
1993). In many areas, Humane Society
personnel have little or no wildlife
education. This study demonstrates the
need for Extension to work with other
agencies such as the Human Society.
Educational projects and materials
designed for Humane Societies and
commercial pest control companies may
provide a multiplier effect. We should
consider devising condensed handbooks on
the prevalent wildlife interactions
occurring on each location to be used by
Humane Society officers. Than handbooks
could be a joint effort by the Humane
Societies, University Extension, and other
interested agencies.
While 30% of the public reported they
would contact someone to deal with a
wildlife problem, 70% revealed they would
rather handle the encounter themselves.
Easy-to-use information needs to be
available to these "do-it-yourself"
individuals. This need provides an
excellent opportunity for Extension
education. Making information accessible
to the public at the time of need is a
challenge for the Extension system. In
urban areas, however, there are many
avenues that can be used to meet the public
need. Newspapers, either smaller local or
larger metropolitan, will usually publish
timely information that can help
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Table 1. The number of wildlife encounters, by species/group, as reported in a telephc questionnaire
conducted in the Omaha, Nebraska metropolitan area, covering a two-year peri (1990-1992) (n = 374).
Species/group No. Reported °lo of Total Reportec
No encounters 169 45.2
Rabbits 46 12.3
Moles/Gophers 29 7.8
Raccoons 24 6.4
Mice/Rats 19 5.1
Opossums 15 4.0
Snakes 14 3.7
Tree Squirrels 14 3.7
Ground Squirrels 13 3.5
Starlings 11 2.9
Bats 6 1.6
Pigeons 5 1.3
Deer 3 0.8
Skunk 2 0.5
Fox 1 0.3
Swallow 1 0.3
Woodpecker 1 0.3
Total = 17 374 100.0
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Table 2. Actions taken in response to wildlife encounters, by frequency and percent, as report by
respondents, in the Omaha, Nebraska metropolitan area. Responses were condensed into 12 categories.
Type of Action Frequency % Action Taken
Trapping 21 24.7
Habitat Modification 14 16.5
Exclusion 13 15.3
Frighten 7 8.2
Kill 6 7.1
Live Trap/Remove 6 7.1
Repellents 6 7.1
Flood Hole 4 4.7
Shooting 3 3.5
Avoid 1 1.2
Predator 1 1.2
Total = 11 85 100.0
Captions
Fig. 1. Questionnaire used in random telephone survey, in the Omaha, Nebraska metropolitan
area, to gain data on the public perceptions of wildlife encounters during 19901992.
Fig. 2. Geographic types used to categorize reported questionnaire data from addresses
given by respondents.
Fig. 3. Distribution of entities that respondents would call to gain information on pest animal
control, by geographic location. H.S. = Humane Society, G.C.= Garden Centers, P.C. = Pest
Control Company, Fr = friends, U/E = University or Extension, Oth. = Other
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Species Amount of Damage
Caused in $$$
< 25, 25-100, > 100
Did you
take any
action?
Type of Action Taken Cost of Action
in $$$
< 25, 25-100, > 100
Mice/Rats
Rabbits
Tree Squirrels
Snakes
Grd, Squirrels
Moles/Gophers
Pigeons
Starlings
Bats
Raccoons
Opossums
2. Who did or would you call to get information on pest animal control?
1. Humane Society 4. Friends
2. Garden Center 5. University
3. Pest Control Company 6. Other
3. If a pest animal problem occurs would you prefer:
1. Someone to tell you how to take care of the problem yourself
OR
2, A service company you can pay to take care of the problem
4. is your residence a (an):
1. House 2. Condo 3. Apartment
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Phone # Name
Dale Address Code
1. Have you or anyone in your household had a problem with any of the following in the past 2 years?
GEOGRAPHIC CODE KEY
1 INNER CITY - Main concrete, multi-dwelling resident, commercial, urbanized, no/few
trees.
lp INNER CITY W/PARK - Similar to "INNER CITY," yet adjacent to park with trees and
shrubs or next to rivers.
2 RESIDENTIAL - Older well-established multi- and single-dwelling residences, mature
trees, channelized waterways, some commercial development, not as sterile as "INNER
CITY."
2p RESIDENTIAL W/PARK -Similar to "RESIDENTIAL," yet adjacent or close to parks,
golf courses, country clubs, cemeteries, or open waterways and creeks.
3 NEWER RESIDENTIAL - Similar to "RESIDENTIAL," but less mature trees and more
open space. Younger trees only with no open waterways.
4 SUBURBAN - Newly developed areas, very sterile, yet near field crops or reformed
riparian areas. Trees are extremely young.
5 RURAL - Agricultural areas. Monocultural crops with windbreak tree lines.
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ENTITIES IDENTIFIED
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